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Hotel Bligh ArrivalsFLEETING FOLK

DIAMONDS VALUED AT

$65,000 ARE STOLEN

-

COMDIG EVENTS
OLD PEOPLE TO

BE ENTERTAINED St. Louis, Mo., June (8. MorMADE SECRETARY

A. O. RIach, Portland, Or; I.
N. Noble, Portland. Or; L. D.
Chammert, Portland, Or; W. A.
Hodges and wile, Portland, Or;J. H. Buell. Portland, Or; Will
Leghtot. Portland Or- - r w

ris Shinderman, Chicago diamondJune 14-2- 8 Evangelical
Lutheran convention, St. Today Tpmorrowbroker today reported o the po
John s church. lice that he had been robbed of

6 5,00 In diamonds and JewelryAT CHAUTAUQUA ILRoberts, Portland, Or; G. E. Jack June 28 Rotary club
luncheon, Marion hotel.

June ly 4 Ellison- -'

White Chautauqua.

while en route to Mexico, Mis
sourl, yesterday.

son, Portland, Or; W. A. Scott,
Portland, Or; Oscar Ballard, Mill
City, Or; C. L. Hill, Gervais, Or;
Mrs. W. Q. Camnbell. North RnrtR. O. Smith, connected with the With the arrival today of the

C resent Ribbon and Carbon com-

pany ol Seattle, accompanied by
Or; R. M. Cobbon, Astoria. Or; a!
E. Olsen and wife. Pullman Wn- -

oaggage car from Sacramento con-
taining the tent and equipment of Court House

BULGER'S COMEDY
ANIMAL CIRCUS

Dogs, Bears, Ponies, Monkeys,
Goats and

JAZZ BO
The world's funniest donkey

Miss Florence Knowlton and Miss tne Ellison-Whit- e chautauo.ua.Verna Hallow and wife, Portland.

William Burghardt Jr., was
once more secretary ot
the Salem school board when the
directors held their regular meet-
ing last night. George E. Halvor-se- n,

retiring secretary ot the
board, was succeeded by Walter

Grace Hlnton, also of Seattle, Or: Mrs. M. Hnnna Klomotv, SafeJwork is progressing rapidly In the
erection of the tent, and every-
thing will be in readiness for the

registered at the Marlon hotel last Falls. Or: O. L. William Trio. rmath Fills, Or; L. E. Thompson,
Circuit Court

Divorce suit charging desertion
filed by Clara Rose Gibbons re.
Uoyd Lester Gibbons.

opening Thursday evening, at 8
o 'clock. Wlnslow after Paul Wallace, anforuana. Or; A. H. Hoist, S. F.,

Cal; Abe Kemp, S. F., Cal.
For Infintl
& Invalickother director had declined to ac

night. The party Is on Its way
south, by motor and expects to
tour California. Miss Knowlton
is the daughter of F. H. Knowlton,
a prominent leather broker of
Seattle.

Following the custom of past
years. Dr. H. C. Epley has made cept the position.Wlllet Tomllnson and wife of ISO COOKINGSuit for the recovery of $1000

note filed against J. A. Cooper by Curtis Cross, recently elected to Matinee 25c Evening 35carrangements with the ChautauWenatchee, Wash.,-- who have been
visiting here several days with Mr. the board to aucced Mr. Halvor- -i . m. tuccs

Probata Court sen, who declined to run at theand Mrs. W. E. Tomllnson. Bar

Tt "Food -- Drink" for All Ages.
Quick Lunch at Home, Office, ;

Fountain. A for HORUCKS.

MrAroid Imitation! k Substitute!

qua management by which those
living at the Old People's Home
will be guests of the Chautauqua
and provided with seats near the

last election, was last eveningents of Willett, left this morning Order filed appointing Elvlna
Schurmann administratrix of thein their auto for the northern

H. A. Zalstorf, connected with
the New Terminal hotel, spent the
day In Portland on business. Ha
expects to return sometime this
evening.

city. Mrs. W. E. Tomllnson and stage.- ij yuuson, Harold, are accompanying , ..,T "r 2"' "y'wiMthem and will remain in Wen
Miss Lucile Tyssling, junior

supervisor in charge of children's
work arrived today and during heratchee for a two weeks visit.Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Olson of

Pullman, Washington, are regis-
tered at the Bligh hotel. Fresh orangeade 6e glass. The

Spa. 153

week's stay in the city will be at
the home of Mrs. H. J. Bean, 917
Court street. Miss Tyssling will
have charge of all children 's work
and the presentation of the
pageant, "The Conquest of Peace"
to be put on by Salem children.

formally seated.
Two committees were named

last night. Mr. Cross and Dr. H.
H. dinger were placed on the in-

surance committee, and Dr. Ollng-e- r

and Mr. Wallace were named
tor the finance committee.

A request made by F. A. Erlxon,
representing the Kiwanls, that
the high school athletic field be
turned over as a play ground dur-
ing July and August, wag granted
by the directors.

Head Janitor Ross was again'
hired by the board last evening
and a rise of 86 a month was
granted Blanche Isherwood, the
superintendent's stenographer.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Hammond
of Oregon City are guests of the
Marion.

R. H. Price, pioneer cab-driv-

of Salem, a familiar figure of
Salem life for many years, famil

estate of John Schurmann.
Marriage licenses

Fred George Brock, Jr., 80,
Salem, and Gertrude Hartman, 24,
Salem.

George C. Hamilton, 22, Hood
River and Mary Hall, 22, Salem.

Charles Edward Bynner, 49,
Salem, and Minnie Rockwell, 41,
Salem.

Maurice O. Hayes, 22, Dallas,
and Elizabeth Minty, 21, Salem.

Ralph B. Whalen, 22, Portland,
and Frances Llnlnger, 21, Salem.

Christ Hannor, 21, Silverton,
and Rita Kaser,.18, Silverton.

Lloyd C. 8. Fry, 21, Silverton,
and Veneta M. Moores, 24, Silver-to- n.

.'

WHEN IT'S TIME TO
RE-SHO- E

iarly known as ''Frosty," died at Sale of reserved season ticketsSeattle June 19, from the infirmi today at the Hartman Bros,

Alfred Kemp of Woodburn is a
guest of the New Terminal.

Oscar Ballard of Mills City Is
registered at the Bligh.

ties of old age. In his 84th year. Jewelry store Indicates a greaterHe was one of the original mem interest than ever in this year's
Chautauqua.

bers of Salem's fire department
and thereby secured exemption According to J. R. Ellison, therefrom city taxation. He left SalemFILMS DEVELOPED FHEE

Leave your films today at Pat-ton- 's

Book store. jr'"" "IX """"1
Lay LJ Z-i- Li ...

for the sound city about 20 years WALK-O- Vago. The funeral will be held at What's Hew oo the Market
By REX STEWART

1 o'clock Thursday from Webb and
Clough's undertaking parlor. EQUALITY WITH

Mr. and Mrs. Frederic D.
left this morning for Spo-

kane, where they will remain
the first of the coming week.

The tirsi cu ileum ot the season
were displayed this morning byLove, the Jeweler, Saiem. I

I
I

one or two stores, but. failed toInspection of warehouse and

is no Chautauqua in the country
presenting a stronger program
than the one to be given in Salem
for a week, beginning tomorrow
evening.

There are three different Chau-
tauqua under the Ellison-Whit- e

management. One is known as
the "Fives," another as the
"SixeB" and the Chautauqua ap-
pearing in Salem known as the
"Big Seven" in which the best
Chautauqua talent in the country
appears.

As the Salem Chautauqua is on
the seven day circuit, the seventh

have general distribution. TheyJEW EDother scales by the public service
commission has been discontinued

Bulgarian buttermilk (made
from whole milk) 6c glass. The
Spa. 153

are selling quite reasonable at this
time of year In pound boxes at a JOHN J. ROTTLE

Successor to
price of three for a quarter.

h Pl
weVegot
BlGAONE

under orders Issued by the com-
mission to James W. Church,
chief Inspector of the grain in

Hens are plentiful this week.Misses Laura V and May Hale
left Wednesday morning for Mur. but fryg have grown scarce, some

dealers complaining of an actualspection department, Tuesday. Thetan eh. Idaho, where they will
Geneva, June 28. (By Assoc!,

ated Press.) The Holy See read-
ily agrees that the Jews In Pales-
tine must have equal civil rights
with other nationalities, but It
cannot consent to the Jews en- -

spend several weeks with relatives commission gives as its reason for
the move the fact that there is Bhortage.

Cherries are becoming moresome question as to its authority day program is closing this even-
ing ' at Sacramento. The Grass plentiful. Royal Annes are theBe there at 10 a. m. Friday

and Saturday, auction sale of to carry on the work.
Valley, Chico, Calif., then Rose- - Joying a privileged, preponderantfurniture and hardware, 285 N

best on the market at the present
time, through not quite ripe, and
are selling for two pounds for aCommercial, Capital Hardware burg, Eugene, Corvallis, and open-

ing this evening at Dallas.
167 North

Commercial St
rhone 1196
Salem, Ore.and Furniture Co. 153 quarter.From Salem, the talent of the

A brand new bungalow, hard-
wood floors, all kinds of fruit
tres, east front $7200. Do not
let this go by. Gertrude J. M.
Page. 163

Chautauqua goes to St. Johns, thenR. D. Hoke, manager of the new
Rtavton cannery, was a Salem Gladstone, and then into Wash

ington cities, beginning with

position over the other national-
ities and faiths or to the rights of
christians being insufficiently
safeguarded, the Vatican declares
in a letter to the league of nations.

The letter, which Is signed by
Cardinal Gasparrl, papal secre-
tary, deals with the proposed
mandate for Palestine, which it
says seems to establish the abso-
lute economic", administrative and

Chehalls.visitor Wednesday and reports a

rushing business at the cannery.
Mr. Hoke for many years was man

Cuticura Soap
The Healthy

Shaving Soap
Cwtieara f?op ahavM without mnir Evrywhr 28e.

CAPITAL JOURNAL WANT ADS SATISFY THE WANi J

BAND CONCERT HEARD BYager of the Rogue River Canning
company at Medford.

The public service commission
has been advised by the Nevada,
California and Oregon Telephone
& Telegraph company that It does
not desire to proceed with its ap-

plication for permission to estab-
lish a telephone line at Lakeview
and the case has been dismissed
from the commission's docket.

. - -Mia..,. -BIG CROWD LAST NIGHT
We buy and sett used furniture

Gelse & Co., phone 464.
Thousands of Salem folk crowd

political preponderance of the
Jewish element to the detriment of
other nationalities. The draft of
the mandatae, it declares is not
in conformity with articles XXII
of the treaty of Versailles, which
governs that class of mandates.

3 Says
Starting
Tomorrow

Fire Chief Harry Hutton, of
finlnm. will SDend Thursday, Fri

ed Wlllson park last night to hear
the second band concert of the
year, offered under the direction
of Oscar A. Steelhammer. Hun

day and Saturday at the conven-

tion of fire chiefs at Marshfield.
He left for the coast this morning.

The Templar racing car, the
machine that was wrecked in the
races at the fair grounds June 2,
will soon be back in its original

dreds of automobiles were parked
around the state house grounds. WRITTEN CLAIMS FOR

PERVERT REWARD DUE

condition within the next few
days. Lee Eyerly and Larry
Hofer bought the machine after

F. E. Shafer. trunits, Brief cas-

es, puttees, gloves, belts, harness,
170 S. Commercial St.

Popular numbers played last
night proved favorites with the
crowd. The fountain was put In

the accident and have worked it operation last night.
over. The engine was not hurt in
the least so all that they had to

FUNERAL HELD FOR

Members of the county school
superintendent's force were today
busy checking over the yearly re-

ports of various county school
clerks.

do was to straighten up the
frame and body and buy a new set

MRS. SMALL TODAY

The written claims of those who
believe themselves entitled to the
$1,200 reward, or a portion of It,
offered by Salem organizations
and individuals for Information
leading to the arrest and convic-
tion of the moral pervert of crim-

inally assaulting two little Salem
girls last March 6, are due at The

of tires and wheels.

A James Lefel water wheel with Kankakee, 111., June 28. Lying
in state at her late home, the bodya capacity nearly twice the one

now used by the Salem Water com of Mrs. Len Small, wife of the
pany has been received here and Capital Journal office this evening.'Illinois governor, was viewed by iwill be installed In the company thousands who came from all part?

of the state to attend the funeral

Everything reduced at the

grand opening sale The Song
Shop, 548 State street.' 153

' Eugene Eckerlin, who was ar-

rested, yesterday by Motorcycle
Patrolman Parrent on a charge of

violating the traffio ordinance,
was arraigned before Police Judge
Earl Race but was granted 24

hours in which to enter his plea.
He is a resident of Salem.

canal between Liberty and High
streets. It will now be possible to The time for the services was

set for 3 o'clock and at that hourtramn the city water with the

C. A. Bloat, former Oakvllle
school teacher, has been sentenced
to serve a life terra In the Oregon
penitentiary for the crimes.

Tomorrow morning a meeting
will be held of representatives of
those who offered portions ot the
reward, and some disposal of the

the people of the state were re
UskyCorp.

power derived from the use of the
new wheel. This will make it pos-

sible to pump water from three quested by Lieutenant Governor

sources: electric power, steam
power, and water power. The total

Fred E. Sterling and Mayor W. H.
Thompson of Chicago to pause
and bare their heads.

A special train from Springfield
reward money will be made. The
claims should be mailed to The
Capital Journal.

Buy your fruit Jars at auction
Friday and Saturday, Capital
Hardware and Furniture Co., 285

North Commercial St 153

capacity 1b 9,000,00u gallons aauy
or about 4,000. 000 gallons more
than is now being used.

carried hundreds from the state
canltal to Kankakkee, while

The second game of the Daily special cars took many more from
Chicago and nearby towns.

WILSON FOUND NOT GUILTY

Otto Wilson, Salem automobile

Bradley Wool Bathing
Suits $2.50 to $6

Of course you'll start the bathing sea-
son with a new Bathing Suit.

Bradley Bathing Suits are inexpensive
yet they possess good points found in no
other suits. They are made of Virgin
Wool knitted with the elastic Btitch that
gives them that snug close fit so necessary
for swimming.

Our new Kubber Bathing Shoes are
here. Colors green, orange and rose.
Caps to match your suit.

WITM
Vacation Bible school baseoan
tournament was played yesterday
morning with the team from the Raymond Uifchcoct

E. E.-- Wyatt won the attendance
prize at the Klwanis club lunch-

eon in the Marion hotel this noon.
The prize was given by J.

insurance agent, located
In the Masonic building.

school with headquarters at Leslie
dealer, was found not guilty of al-

lowing an outsider to use his
dealer's license plates on an auto-
mobile by a Jury which heard his

Methodist church defeating tne

case in the Justice court yesterday
afternoon.

anq an ap-STar casr
Created by

Cosmopolitan Productions

tparamount Qicture
The aristocrat of comedy-romance- s. A
gay whirl of pretty girls, frisky dancing,

g and more fun than a dozen

ordinary comedies combined.

Mrs. W. H Lytle who, it was

MERCURY HERE TAKES FALL

After reaching a 93 degree
maximum for two consecutive
days, the mercury In Salem failed
to get past the 87 mark yesterday
afternoon and local folk breathed
easier. Yesterday afternoon a

mild breeze assisted In keeping the
weather comparatively mild. The
minimum temperature was 56.

"Fair" was the official weather
nrediction for Salem today, but

Beginning Friday 10 a. m.
sale of hardware and
Capital Hardware and Fur-

niture Co., 285 North
153

claimed, had used the plates, will

school team from the First Meth-

odist church 8 to 2.' The game

started out even enough but In

the third and last inning the
Leslie team broke the tie and

brought in 6 runs. Next Satur-

day morning at 10 o'clock the

boys from the Bungalow Christian
church will play the winners.
The game willl be played on the
Willamette athletic field.

not have to stand trial on a charge
of using Improper license plates.
Judge G. E. Unruh announced
following Mr. Wilson's acquittal.Carl G. Helm, of Portland, has

been admitted by the supreme
court to practice law in Oregon for Our New Summer Prices 25c Matinee and EveningMr. Wilson was arrested several

days ago.cooler weather was expected in the Last Time Tonight Eichard Barthelmesi in "The Seventh Day"a probationary period of nine
months. Helm is admitted on a eastern part of the state.
certificate from the state of Wash
ington. LIBERTY

THEATER.

Get the

Liberty Habit
Other

Attraction!

A family with horses and wa-

gon are ready to go on farm. If
you are in need of such notify
Gertrude J. M. Page. 163

- We are the only confectionery
in Salem making our ice creams
and sherberts. They are different
than the factory made ice creams.
The Spa. 153 I

Minor damages came to two
Webb & Clough

LEADING FUNERAL
DffiECTOES

EZPEST EMBAUHEES
automobiles one of which was
driven b'v James Twaddell, of

LEGION MEN TO HELP

WILLARD GET MATCH

Los Angeles, val., June 28.

Individual members of the Amer-

ican Legion in Los Angeles have

promised Jess Willard, former

heavyweight champion, they will

start a movement designed to

force a meeting between him and
according to aJack Dempsey,

statement by Gene Doyle, who Is

in charge of Willard's training
camp in the Hollywood American

Legion stadium.
"Armistice day is the time the

American Legion boys want and

Jersey City is the place." said

Doyle. "And they promise they
will fight on Willard's side."

Died
r.rTOT D..xr H. Price died In

Salem, and the other by Paul
Traglio, also of this city when MORTGAGE

--LOANS

Norma Talmadge
in

Her Greatest Success

'SMILIN' THROUGH

- 2, 7:15, 9:15 p. m.

Mat's or Eve'ng's
35c

they came together on Mill street
yesterday. No one was injured
according to the report made to
the police. - Rigdon & Son's

MORTUARY

TJnequaled Service

Through our Trust Department we are prepared to
II.MI III Hill WHIM HHII III

Cool off! Try a fresh limeade or
lemonade. The Spa. 153

Permit to construct a J 1.5 00

temporary building to be used dur-

ing the construction of a new
torn dry' and machine Bhop, was

yesterday granted W. W. Rose-bravg- h

by Mark Poulsen, deputy
city recorder. The Rosebraugh

make mortgage loans on both city and rarm property.

No delay no commission.

We also buy gilt edge mortgages.Capital Junk Company
Seattle. Wn., June lth. at the

He was one oface of 83 years.
the pioneers of Oregon, former
owner of a livery stable in fU-l-

Funeral services wt.l ne

held from the Webb A Clongh
chapel Thursday. June 2th, t

MILLERfounJry, on Oak street, waa

burd to the ground here Satur-

day ilght, with a loss estimated
at $.5,000. Only $ 2,600 insur-
ance was carried. Source of the
fire ''tes not learned.

Is in market for all kind of JUNK.

Will pay market price. Quick service. Capital National Bank t
X

1 o clocK, Dunai iu i. v.. v.
cemetery.

HEITMAN At local hospital ear-

ly Wednesday June IS, Mrs.
Heitman at ths age of 70

years, mother of Theo., Paul,
Will HeltmajJ of Sooth Dakota.

' and Arthur Heitman of Long
Beach, Ca!., and Mrs. Martha
Lottls of Saiem. Or. Body Is at
tne Rigdon mortuary. Notice of
funeral later.

Salem's Leading Department StoreSoi Th fioa's Home" Maae rhone 398215 Center StreetIce Clam for dessert these warm
davs. Sir flavors in bulk. Five GSttt

153"flavon in brick. The Spa.


